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TEACHING AND LEARNING 
PHYSICS WITH 
INTERACTIVE VIDEO 
Using computer-mnnolled digital 'n IM1 the ~ ~ ~ r c ~ ~ ~ ~ g i ~ ~  &mme Bwner ameluded a discumion of innovative teaching mat&&& of tbe late 
video, studsnts con view and i98~)a 'by saying, m e  in temt  of ~audi-ud] 
analyze the physics of events, as re"- d e p d  upon how well we w able to inkmate the teebniqae of the fhmakm or the p m y  
common as tM snapping of a towel, ,d- e a e  wqM and wi8dm of the s-l 
as graceful as the motion & a teacher."' The Phpim~ Sciences Study Commim bed 
dancer or QS edraordjnaly j& mmp1eted a wriw of films that attempted to bring together cumen0 fWm technology, the expertie of the film 0 s  rhe collapse of h e  p m d u e ~  and the knowledge and experience of ontrsbd- 
Tacoma Narrows Bridge. ing physics teachers. Today a erit'i of pedagogical 6lm8 
would f h d  much to charxe in the PSSC 6 h s .  Yet thev 
did OPE= new territory foi physics teacheslg and parts if  
these 61ms p d v e  today in the videodim series F'hyaics: Dean A. Zollman and Roben G. FuPer cima C~US&S.* 
Physics teachers have long used visual media to 
teaoh. Well before any fomn dF motion p i h e  was a d -  
&le, - dem~ns6ratiem previded aismlkations of 
the basic concepu of physics. Wdeo and for p W c s  
btwhing date from at feast the wIy when the 
Arne- Axsocistion of Physies Teach18 stpornred a 
aet of filme, whioh have since been lost. Hmey White's 
t e l e e d  physics progmm date from the l a m  half of 
the YSEUs. The W C  film and the Super8 loops 
prodtleed by Franklin Millerer Project Physics and ofhers 
beeame important twls in phywics teachers' co1lections in 
the 19608. 
But while film and videotape can in principle bring 
some of the knowledge and eqerienw of outatanding 
teachers into any elassmom, tbeg have amajw timitation. 
The control exercised by the elasmorn teacher or the 
student is limited to txmba the film on or off. Once the 
lilm or videotape is turned on, the flow of information is 
controlled by the film production team. Thus one of the 
I mosb i q a b n t  capabilitiw of the experienced teaaher- 
the abili$y to respond immediately and appropriately to 
the nee& ofthe s t d e n b i s  not available in these media 
Dean Zollman is a professor of physics at Kansas Stare Interactive video gives teachers a varietg of 
University, in Manhattan, Kansas. Robes Fuller is a professor a ~ d i o v i d  materials and techniques that they can con- 
of physics at the Untversity of Nebraska, Lincbln. tsol Should teaohem wish, they can pass that control to 
the students and 80 enable them to answer their own 
inquiries a t  a pace that is comfortable for them. In many 
ways interactive video makes physics teachers a part of 
the media production and instructional design team even 
though they never visit a television studio. 
What is interactive video? 
In a generic sense interackive video is any video in which 
the user User more than minimal o n 4  contmI over what 
ap- on the video screen, including: 
b random access, which allows the user to select and 
display a segment or an individd frame (pietux4 -with 
minimal search time A2 PHYSICS TODAY APRIL 1Wd 
nteracrive video makes possible fhe ddetlled study of 
&life events such as the motion of a pele-vaulter (a), the 
notien of a dummy during an auto crash (bi and the 
:olhapse of the Tacoma Narrows Bridge (c). Figure 1 
b stiU frame, which allom any frame to be clearly 
&played for as long as the user wishes to view it 
b step firsme, which enables the user to display the next 
or previous Frame 
b slow play, which lets the user play the video at any 
speed up to real-- either fmward or backward. (Real- 
h e  p r o m o n  apeed is 30 fasmes per second in North 
Amefica and Japan and 26 frames per second in most of 
the rest of the world.) 
The vid& make% tbis level of control possljble. A 
random-access videodim contains up to 54 000 numbered 
f'rames of analog video and two independent channeb of 
audio. Using the &arch mechanism of the videodisc 
player, one can quickly reach anp frame. Because the 
player uees laser technology to read the information, the 
quaIity of the image and audio signals is not degraded 
if the viewer watchea one frame fer a ioqg time. (Vide- 
otape cannot provide truly interactive video, because an 
individuaI frame degrades if it is displayed for a long 
time and because random access is ditEdt.) 
For '&B type of interactivity to be useful, studants 
and teachers mud be able 60 control the videdm player 
easily. At preaent, three primary methods of control 
&st: 
b Kqp& are simflar ta the remote control for a video- 
camette recorder. They allow the user to enter all of the 
functions described above. 
b Bar-mdo readers allow the user to control the videodisc 
player by means of information stored in bar codes. 
D Computer control delivers all the commands needed 
for full interactivity through an RS-232 serial port that 
exists on many videodisc players. 
A computer-controlled videodisc player is a basic element 
of a so-died hype.nnedia system for learning physics? 
Various groups have used programming languages and 
popular authoring s+s sudr as trypereard on the 
Apple Maointash and T~)moOk on M S . W  lhachines to 
control videodisc players. (See the article by Jack M. 
Wason and Edward F. Redish in PHYSICS MDAY, January 
1989, page 34.) 
We have been exploz'ing the use of intemtive videa 
in physics teaching since 1978. The approaches we have 
developed range from simple motivation of the study of 
a topic to detailed analysis of complex real-world events 
using mathematical and vjaual models. 
Motivation 
Sho& the eonneetion beheen ~hvsics and events out- - -- - 
side the classroom helps student; pkrceive the relevance 
of nhvsics to their lives and how phvsical laws help them 
to gderataud nature. The even& &a be rather o ~ ~ ,  
such as the motion of a pole-vaulter or high jumwr: they 
can be more u n d  events, such as the motion of a 
mannequin as it s't&w an ah'& during a 
o r  they cao be extraor@axy owmeaets, 
wllapse of the Pacoma N&m Bfidge.6 (See 
S@cbly #peaking, these e ~ e n b  could be .shown on via& 
a k w  w a r  +$an an h e t i u e  vid80i !&@w-& in 
inksmetive wide0 fg-G ean emi& elassroom w o n  
,by We t e d m  the a.bili@ to %play ad$ portipn of 
t h e . v i & x . a n d & t h e ~ s p e e d i r r e s ~ f o  
Went @ondr. F Q ~  ormasaple, 8 teakt can 
quidily k the frame &a6 &oaW the bi& j ~ m p ~ ~ . j +  @ 
she *@ the b q  .& Be3 &ep t h r o e  tfie vidb 
,ewpmtm 'Crame bx-frsnne wliile & M g  the l @ t p  of 
hat $f me@. . The Btudmts w n  wa. the video 
at  any speed they d e b  a d  0%- tlledfmik rYf ah 
eWt. By @*g stud@tri Wnl@ s w i  opwthe 'b&pa 
@ y e e  and bow they &m:and ap& phg.&cs ta 
-, ~inteZadd*&  can enbnoe stu* no- 
timi% @ study phy@w 
Motivabioncanbe h t h r  dimeed 
1 
*hen et&sa?n@B 
a ~ e . ~ ~ k + e & a b e , & g i a t o a t a d g a t e p i c , ~ a a  
Wuntim ts it. L"ar wm@e, w3meh @&&dents awtrh a 
viaea aftheoalkp%e oftW!L'@@zw Wmm.B+ w@Iy 
t&W bmwibte m , p  is, T h e  wind amt liave pecta 
blowiogm@pfagtl OneeizithgnreQuptoaporki6nof 
thevideo %,dm9 that,:&@ Pe ind :d ia l l ~ tm .  
d o x r & w h w e a t h o n & i t ~ e d t b h * y  
a s t u W  :&, abdutr tba &atiom&iP bemew wrad 
end ampitade 00 n d a b ,  one can  gel^ anal play .a 
#mQf'&e a&inwhidha@ a f f ~ & . ~  
dlsclosses. that bpi* 'fh*..ia iee?&g to mderstgind & '  
thebridge. m h p d ,  atwlpQFB  an !@@me mtmwbd h 
stu@ii&w@fe motion and f d  wdlatiog%. I 
llnteracbhre video cis a laborojow tool 
htemdve vldeo also provides a means b; which etu&ntn 
can mU&, analyze and model data 6um evcnta outside the 
classroom. Sometimes they mlleet the data by 
m&mmenta mamled in the original m e .  More often, 
however, students coU& data in a manner n h i h  to that 
ueed by a who 4 y z e a  the re& evenla. 
For parts of the ndeodk Enurgy Transfomtions 
Fenturang the Bieyele,' we recorded inahnments showing 
the wind speed and force of the wind on cyclists riding 
A && film from the series pmduced by fh i -~h&i$l ,  
Sciems %dmy CoMittw show Wm balls f a i i i n ~ e .  
with a horimn I 18n1rtal vejai~y. Wken R was!tran&rr& fb 
"1' " videodisc, *lock mar.& in 24th~ @a *%on6 
distance indicatw ,wete added. 
!oicyclee in a wind tunnel. Them data am displayed on 
the screen fm different pomtiona of the qelist. Elsewhere 
on the diac, a frontel riew of the eyellsta in eaeh of their 
cp+g pitioris is sllpelmpased 0s a gdd so t h m t  st;u- 
dese.  an -te tke garface meeach q@t p+eBenc8 
to the wind. CSee 6@6 2:) U w  a cawog oi,ematsr 
&.@&ti osn &led. vybi.h, ppind or &i+&g positions 
k e y &  to analy%e(md dgtemrim +$be force an the 
cp&t W%s yitb *41tW and surfene area. 
FzquetlSp %he Btadesta a collect cW%ic& i , t I m e  
and other .data dii&etly. fram a video acene, much as the$ 
wd@ in an a d  laborabw experiment For exaatple, 
a ateroe fmm a RBC Kiaj qproduwd en hbe vidp@m 
Pliyaic8: Cipema C k w i a  sbaw t-wo balls, the @me 
3.) One I d  is h p p e d  at bhe moment that &e 
other ergmjeetecl tecl&n$o~tStny~ &ad* step the 
video xfeiwd one frame 5%' a a i d  MeaS* +&e 
vertical and lio@&W di- trawled bjl eaeh baU. 
They can compare the vedieal a d e r a t i m a  of the tiw 
b& and, b o a  the a&le on the ~rrw and Ehe time 
the aeCeeration. 
be ,dpglied to mom .oompfex 
e m  &at wt ; b , d  in s q 8 n c b w n a l  labma- 
tory. For  emmpkb, the vidwibPh@ip ~f ,fp0m4 
vi&a a Vaety  @P&geaea from WW &wkmB crwr d e d  
data, iaciuding a maparison af a drisoi&nee m e  %@ 
a srprlntex irna a high-speed- en a m w  aq it haves 
a boy. The pidm.&c :P&e5s and AutomoW. Colli&nS6 
f e a W  s m e 8  af *iitOm~MI~ oQl!idkg * 4 s  gnd 
eaeh at, @a gpee.& ap Do '6'00 &am@ per ma. 
t%ee fax?tFe 4.) 
h o n e  of the most popular techniques for collecting 
such data, students place a E&& d clear acetate on the 
vidm acreen, identify an object to provide a dktmce scale 
High-speed automobile collision wdh a wall 
(a) and a plot of the distancdme data 
collected from the video images (b). Figure 4 
often not hated in detail in standard instructional labaa- 
tmy expximmts, 8inee t h y  are simplified by their verg 
nature. Interactive video, however, can present events that 
r a q e  simplification for stud& (or p h + d )  to under- 
stand them. The videdhcr, Physi~s of Spwts and Studtes 
in MotionB show a number of atbletic and danee events that 
allow students to use simpli5ed visual mod& of human 
motion. Following the techniques used by research b i -  
oIogists, we ask the students to draw stiek figures on tap 
of a digitized video image of, for example, a high jumper? 
Figm 6 depicts three simple mod& fur tbe human body 
used m thh d s e .  The 6& model simply places the 
center of mass of the person ah the hip, independent of the 
TIME (mlllisewnds) person's orientation. The m n d  is a thwsegment model, 
b with one segment for the arms and a "hinge" at the hip. 
The third is a five-segment model. (A car& dndy in 
and then mark points of in-t in the picture. As they kineeiofogy cn the a n a l h  of + will induda *ore than 
step the video forward, they mark those points again in 20 such m e n t s . S  We a& &dents to use these models 
each f?ame until the end of the scene. (See the cover of sa best they can to draw the position of the jumper d w  
this issue.) This procedure requires only a short time, the event. Then, using mas8 W b u t h  data fmm cadaver 
so many students can use a h g l e  videodipc player during &dies and that BBEh se%ment has a d o n n  
a regular class period. Once the points are marked on mass &tribut~o& they can c a l m  the center of mess for 
the acetate, it is removed from the screen and laid on a each model. Such vhal mdels and simple o a l ~ o n s  
sheet of graph paper, from which the students read off may heIp students dismper that the center of maas of a 
coordinates for the measurement scale and for each of high b~kper or pole-vaultex goes under tlw bar rather than 
the points. Knowing the time and distance separations, over it or that a danw manipulate3 his or hm bo& to look 
they can calculate standard kinematic variables, such as a@ if it is floating m though its center of mass undergcas 
velocities and accelerations. If the massea of the objeots parabolic mo€ion.lQ (See the article by Kenneth Lawe in 
are knownwn the students can cornputeforces, energies and PHYSICS TODAY, Febmary 1985, pR@ 24.) 
momenta. l%ey thas can use the laws of physics to One can also do mathemetical modeling with data 
explain natural phenomena. collected from an intwactive video sequenoe. For exam- 
A similar but more sophisticated method of analysis ple, the data from figure 4 can be dwc&ed rather 
invulves the use of a computer that can superimpose accwately by a model in which ehe car has a constant 
computer graphics on a digitized video scene. Computer velocity before contact with the wall, a constant negative 
boards are available far both n$S-IIOS and Apple Maoin- acceleration while in contact with the wall anda Werent 
to& wmputers to aammplisb €kie t&. Because many constant velocity &r leaving the wall. Since the car 
videodisc playerk can be contmUed by the computer was pullea by a cable until it struck the waU, the constmt 
through a serial port, students can control the video. velocity before collision ia not a surprise and in fact ts a 
Once a picture is on the video screen, d e n t s  move fhe test of ow students' --taking ah%&. Hewever, given 
computer cursor to the lmt ion of interest and then read the complexity ofthe interaction between the car and the 
and record coordinates directly Pnto a ffle for later uae wall, a constant acceleration for the period of contact 
and analysis. The h r a d i v e  nature of the sofhvare between the car and the wall is a little ~ ~ g .  
allows teaohem to control many aspects of the students' A mathematical a d y s i s  that requires more sophis- 
&pats. For axample, if the teaeher decides that the tication involves the motion of an arrow being shot by a 
students do not need to ca1Mzlate &e s d n g  factor, the compound bow, a complicated device that appliea a vary- 
teacher can have the computer do it automatidy. ing force te $he arrow. Two scenes on the Plwaics of 
Sporss videodisc let students compare the work done on Modeling complex events the arrow with the kinetic energy of the arrow as 10 leaves 
The e r e i o n  of simplified models for comp1ex events h the $ow. fist a spring scale is uaed to pall the bow 
arb important rmalfical W l  used by physidsts that is back and then gradually allow it to move forward. In the 
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Motion of a high jumper is anal.yzed usingthree diffwnt 
models: a point-mas model (a),,a three-segment miKfel 
(b) 8nd a fivesegment model (c). Fire 5'  
__A- 
seeond soene, an areher shwta an anow. (See figure 6.1 
kom the scene with the archex, students ean m- 
the nw&nuui disphemeut of the hehowstF ing  &om its 
eq&br i~  &-on and the arm& wlo&y 88 it leave8 
the bow. Then they can m the spring .wale scene b ..- 
Ebrium position to its maximum displacprment. Beca~~se 
detsrmb the fom at  each. point frmB tbe -6 equi- . L ,. 
the for08 on the armwie notcor&wt, studen@ must. 
deiwmhe a sensible ma-ti& model for the force 
and nxiewicaIly intepate it to calculate the work dohe. 
Qualitative observations ;i 
Many physics teadrew seek to have their students eim ly 
o h w e  their own world mare o w e f d y .  Intaractive d e o  
proviiIe.8 a fsaining g.ronnd far doing so. By fFeeS@g 
scenes and lwkhg at the physinr of an event mgre 
carefully," students can learn to control variables. In 
our lesson using the videbdise The fizzle of the T a ~ a  
Warrows Bridge C o ~ ~ ,  we ask stadents to d e b i p e  
whether a staady or periodic force of the wind is more 
likely $a earn the type of osoillating pattern ob~ereed 
and whether the $euencg of the fom is an important 
variable.la To Sow the studente freedom to inve&ge$a 
thisl qlles%im in W own mazaer, we created in the lV 
studio a model of tbe bridge and Bmed its interaction 
with a * h d n  provided by a standard kbae-speed window 
fan. In addition to steedy winds from the fan, our 
colleague Tom Campbell hnitated pulsating forces of two u 
*rent tkeqneneies for eaeh wind aped by chopping 6he 
flow of air witb a Mda of &board. (Bee t* 3.) q e  1 
video ~ ( P T ~ I  show8 studemh a h e - b y - t h e  inatsix & 
these nine events. They can watch the evenks h ahy 
order and &raw qualitative conciueions abont wheta8r 
wind epeed a p&&ing forre ww an imipozbaxit factor b 
the demiee of the Tacoma Saa~om BRidse. 
Anothsr~eene,onthevideodkPk~::CitWnoC~ 
sics, oombines two 61ms ta 'help nwe* aekmniw 
nature of the i n w o n  betww as ~h an% 1 
nucleus. A RUu1erford scatfaring &&tion allosys $4- 
de& to m t i v e l y  tmce out the h.&tmie8 of aimdated 
d* -88. then dorm- 'the alphe *4i*- their own maldsg. Studenfa can in principle wall4 data 
tariea wibh a fihn of the p a h  on an air tmrb of baqd on videotape and analm Ohe motion wing the teehuiques W h m ,  *Q wi%&ia ~bjeets and two e k h i e d ~  9de&bed Unfwtmately, until very recentLy 
ob.iwb to m&mtaad ~utbr f id  drew wnne oE the soad singl+frame +wing an& step fad and reverm 
mnclu~ions he did abe t  the naCure of the a h .  I functions %sere not available on lm-oo8t VC&. However. 
Video as a labomtory probe the ability to use a computer to capture a stilI pictwe from a videotape has been available for several years. 
?-%We we have developed a Iiumber of tecbaiqaes and Robert J. ~e iakmer~~ md Lorn M. Wiukersl8 ex- 
video& for interactive vid- laboratory wemfses, we ploited this capability in suite -red ways. Beichner's 
have only recently asked stud& to analyze videos df studen& captured B @es of %till imaged from videodm 
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or videotape and then used soR*am to tolled position- 
time data from these stills. Winters developed a unique 
combination of high-speed stxohoscopic flashlamps and 
atill-image eapture: In a dark mom up to four computer- 
I ' controUed 5ash units were &ad in rapid s u w s s h ,  and 
the imegea oreated by the flash= were capttmd as a 
single digitid image. %intern's students have used this 
t8ehnique to investigate vay rapid motion such as the 
movement of the end of a tawel b&g pnapgad. 
Another a p p d  b 0 0 ~  digioal data from an 
amkg piden was dev- erefferal years ago b~ thrse 
groups working indepemden$lpJr Using a conp&er 
~ p d ~ 1 % a s p e d a l M , d e a c h a f g m t q p ~ U ~  
~ ~ d a t a r m l y a L w u t ~ a r s a o n h s c r e e n  
whm an W . t  vvss imsged. ~rnection of tblw&ml- 
sional dahsxvqltirtv Wo eaaer(~1 and two ccmpukr boards.) 
G o ~ d a t a o n l y ~ t W l i m i t a d ~ O n o n ~ v i d e o  
~ a b m h t e d t h e  herylimihttona t h t W  -tly 
maae computer video imp@d, Rata artalp& pm$ssmu, 
prodled the ibdmta w& a a+ of dedved qmtitiea 
BUCh aq velosity and deration. Howerer, h need for 
the sgeoialized computer beards limited the use of this 
technique to a few in&tu&ns. 
The use of video in educational labor~torie~?' &ved 
a boost in leaent yeam with the intmdndion of low& 
video digitking boards. This M w a m  enables a user tc 
arm& any video mum to the computer, d i & h  the 
incoming analog @id and store the resulting diw in- 
formation on a mmpubes disk. Thjs tech&ue irs relatidy 
new, a d  at present no industry standard exists for the 
format of the viaeo or the hardware on which it is played. 
The most popular pa@ for digitiziug vi& sre Video 
for Widmsd for c o m ~  ~ 8 %  MS-DOS, and Qu& 
time and Digital Video Intsrastme, &r Or Apple Euleoin- 
taab a d  MSnOS rnebille~. Thewe parkqm * in 
€he compression teehniclu&s tbat enable one to store video 
on a hard &e as well as in 6he manputer platform d 
Several inve8tigators are developing techniques fm 
using digitized video in a laborabry While 
detail6 of the appruacheg differ, €hey ahare several com- 
ponents. The studen* firat recad experiments with a 
d&eo camera or cap- existing ddeo from a tape or 
disc. Next they look at the vidw one frame at a time, 
move the WBOF to points of interest and ~Uectposition- 
time dab. Analysirp is complettsl wing programs wrifXen 
for tbis apwoach or, more commonly, productivity soft- 
wane such ae a spreadsheet program. 18ee the d e l e  by 
F % d h  W. Lam in PRIBICSTUDAY, Dmmber 1991, pa#! 
24.1 The usa of thiPl technique is spreading rapmy and 
holds much promise for heIping letudents viguab the 
concepts of physics. 
Ti& approach ta iwtmctional laboretariea can bs 
used for analyses beyond the traditional hvo&mensional 
kinenu~tir studies. Under our supwvi8ion. Btudenta have 
analyzed motion from df i rcnt  moving Feference frames 
by mounting a video camera on a cart  and capturing tho 
video on thg computer's hard drive. 
. - 
Beaxwe the video information is in digital rather 
Force : 
An archer shoots an arrow fronl a compound bow (a). A spring scale is used to measLre the force needed to 
pull back the string of the compound bow a measured distance ib). Students combine data from the two scenes 
ro compare the work done on the arrow with its kinetic enerpy. Figure 6 
Speed of W 
Frequency of Pulses; HIOH 
.- ..udy the collarx , ~ f  the Tacomo ~uarrows Bridge, students can select from d~ffercnt scenes of an clectr c fan 
olow~ng on a model br~oac (a).  In a close-uo lb) they can watch the motlon of a toy car on the model brtdwe 
. 
Figure 7 
thgnUog%rm, alloftheimagepr0ce8singteehnicyue~ 
far computer graphic images are m W e .  These t&- 
aim, oRen d e d  syslthetic video p m s h g ,  enablethe 
user to combine weeessivo video fsames and to play 
video fro~b~persPe;etivea and nd modes differed &am tt,o#e 
i w d  during -ding. Ekww fLuge ppraeessing pmridea 
d tk  a Vh'us1 meall8 8118Wer, %hat k... 
queSttousnB it mag hep) studsgts be* understand ithe 
abstract of physic6 in of their own w n ~ t e  
experience%.l8 
Future prospects I 
We be$m our work in intaractive video almost 15 years 
ago with the convieton that this M me- provides a 
6imBeant new pedagogical tool for the pphysicsl t e a k .  
Building m Bmer's concept, not d y  doe. interadme video 
ofk a w w  to cambide the talents of the fk pmdumr and 
the exwiem4, knowledgeable phdc6 teacher, but in adds 
an imporbwit h g d i e n t  It gives the control ofthe heeamhg 
W t i o u  to the c l a s m m  teacher and the d e n t .  By 
developing a variew of W q u e a  for interactive video, we 
and 0th- have offered teachera many ways to use h 
p o d  visualizkg medium. 
As the medium has matured, we have moved fiam 
acetates on talevision monitors for Bimple analyses 
to using image processing technigues on student eapdri- 
mente captured on vidw. Wven by the multimedia in- 
%, the hnrdwate and *rare will - to bpmve. 
The Btormtge capacity and low feplioation eoste of CD-ROM 
make it easy for tsachere to share video scenes and a d y ~ ~ ~ .  
The d-srelm electtunic communication neOwmk9 offer the 
pmspeoC af more rapid and convenient -. 
The past 16 years of interactive video have h e m  p 
exoithg time in which we have learned much about hpw 
6 0 w e  B e  medium with students. We antidpate the next 
few years to be equally exciting9 as we and many 0th- 
explore the capabilities and pecFagogieal value of emerging 
video pgocesbng techniques, increa~fngly powerful coin- 
puters, storage deviw8 and electronic communiw- 
tion of video. 
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